
OBELI WINS OUT

He Carries New York by

About 11,000,

COLER MAKES A GREAT RUN

Country Saves the Day for Republi-
can Governor, an the City Goetf

Strongly Democratic for All
Tammany Candidates.

(Continued from First Page.)

"William E. Keener, Alfred Steckler and
Ernest Hall, who were appointed to the
Supreme Court by Governor Odell to fill
vacancies. Keener and Steckler were
nominated by both the Repuolicans and
the Greater New York Democracy, and
Hall by the Republicans. The Greater
New York Democracy placed John De-wl- tt

Warner In nomination for the ofQce
against Mr. Hall and the Tammany can-
didates'. The vote cast today showed a
remarkable change of feeling from last
year, when Mayor Low carried New York
County by 5000. The reversal of the vote
In Kings County was equally noteworthy.
Last year Low carried the county by
more than 24.009, while the official returns
tonight gave Coler 2G.54G plurality, and
Indicate that William F. Melody, Dem.,
for Sheriff, has won from Adolph L. Kline,
Rep., by about the same figure. Queens
Borough, the only one of the five bor-
oughs in the greater citj that was car-
ried by Shepard, Democratic nominee for
Mayor last year, gave an estimated plu-
rality for Colcr of 3500. This was about
1500 more than had been estimated by the
party leaders.

IN NEW YORK STATE.

Republicans Lose Tito Members of
Congress Hearst Is Elected.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Figures from the
Congressional districts in the state give
the delegation as 20 Republicans to 17
Democrats. The present state represen-
tation is 22 Republicans to 12 Democrats.
All returns Indicate that Judge Gray.
Democratic candidate for Judge of the
Court of Appeals, ran somewhat ahead of
his ticket The Democrats made gains In
the State Legislature, but the gains were
not sufficient to endanger the Republican
hold on the seat in the United States Sen
ate now held by Thomas C. Piatt. New
York and Kings Counties did all that had
been expected of them by the Democrats,
and even mere, for the lormer gave Coler
approximately 8,000 more than Odell, and
Kings. Mr. Coler's home, went Democratic
by 25,300. Queens and Richmond were
counted to raise the total to 120.000. The
first returns showed Republican losses in
the up-sta- counties, but as the night
wore on estimates made it appear that
Odell would come to the Bronx with some
120,003 to 125.000, which would elect him
by from 10,000 to 15,000.

Unofficial ligures on the vote for menf-be- rs

of Congress from New York County
up to 11:20 P. M. made it appear that the
Democrats had elected all of their candi-
dates in the county. Perhaps the most
notable change was in the newly formr--
Thirteenth District, which was supposed
to be Republican by from 5CO0 to 7000, but
which gave a plurality for Francis Bur-
ton Harrison, Democrat. Mr. Harrison
made an active canvass. He was support-
ed by both Tammany Hall and the Greater
New York Democracy. "William R. Hearst,
proprietor of the New -- York American,
was elected from the Eleventh District.
Among those elected to the National
House from New York County Is Timothy
D. Sullivan. te Senator, and one
of the best known of the Tammany lead-
ers.

All told, the Democrats won four As-
sembly districts in New York County,
anions them the Ninth, whore William S.
Devery's candidate. Richard Butler, was
elected. The Democrats also won two
State Senate districts in New York County,
the Nineteenth and Twenty-secon- d. The
Jieputnicans lest nine Assemb'.ymen in
Kings County.

Oyster Ray Goes Arfalnst Odell.
OYSTER BAY. N. Y.. Nov. 4. The town

of Oyster .Bay. President Roosevelt's
township, complete, gives Odell 1CG1 and
Coler .1G37. In 1900 the town gave Odell
2041 and4Stanchfield 1523. President Roose-
velt's own district, the Fifth, gave a
plurality of 21 for the Democratic state
ticket. '

Brooklyn Goes Heavily for Coler.
BROOKLYN. Nov. 4. Complete returns

for Governor in the Borough of Brooklyn
give Odell. Rep.. S3.212; Coler, Dem.. 103.S06.
Star.chfleld's plurality ir. 1300 was 2355;
Coler's plurality is 2G.GSI.

(

With One Exception. RljyRCst Repub-
lican Vote Ever.

COLUMBUS.. O., . Nov. 5. The Re-
publicans carried Ohio by next to their
highest plurality on. record. Nothing
nbove'70,000 hnd been pYedlcted, but par-
tial returns indicate that it will greatly
exceed these figures. Attho sarpe time
the- Rcpublicms losfc one" Congressman.
The present Ohio delegation in Congress
consists of IS Republicans and 4 Demo-
crats, and the- - returns show, 16 Repub-
licans and 5 Democrats . elected within
this (Franklin) County. whichalso con
stltutes the Twelfth Congressional Dis-
trict. The Republican plurality on the
state ticket Is. 2000. while' rliuling, the
Republican candidate for vCongress,' is de-
feated by 500, due to local opposition to
Huling.

At' mldnighC Chairman Dick said:
"Returns to this hour do not change

our estimate of 100,000 plurality. We have
carried all districts now represented In
Congress by Republicans, with the - pos-
sible exception of the Twelfth, and iri.lts
place we have, probably carried the Thlrr
teenth District."

With a single exception, the Repub-"-1

llcan plurality today was the highest In
the State of Ohio, in a total vote of less
than S00.O00. In 1S94 the Republican rec-
ord was established with a plurality of
,187,077 votes.

Reports from Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Columbus, Dayton and other cities indi-
cate a larger vote than expected, with
Republican gains, but these conditions
are not anticipated In rural districts.

Returns from 46 precincts In Franklin
County, including the City of Columbus.
Indicate that Laylln, for Secretary of
State, will have. 20.000 plurality, a Re-
publican gain of 4277 over last year.

Republican Gain In Hamilton.
CINCINNATI. Nov. 4. With but two

small precincts to hear from, which will
not materially change the total, the vote
of Hamilton County stands:

Laylln. Rep., for Secretary of State,
4S.704: Bigelow, Dem., 21,150; Lavlln's
plurality. 27,554.

Longsworth, Rep., for Congress, In the
First District, has a plurality of 14,651.
and Goebel. Rep., in the Second District,
12,243. Governor Nash's plurality In the
county last year was 5300.

Toledo In Republican.
TOLEDO. Nov. 4. Returns from P0,of

the 147 precincts In Lucas Countj indi-
cate that the Republican state ticket .will
carry the county by GO00.

Johnson Hopeful for Democrats.
. CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 4. 10. P. M.

Mayor Johnson claims at this hour the

election of the entire Democratic ticket.
This, however, is not conceded by the
Republicans. Thirty-fou-r precincts out
of 200 In Cleveland give Laylln. Rep., for
Secretary of State, 3170 ; Bigelow, Dem.,
47C9.

Vote In Hamilton County.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 4. One-thir- d of

tlie precincts In Hamilton County give
Laylln, Rep., for Secretary of State, 7;

Bigelow, Dem., 65C5.

The city, complete, gives Laylln 24,044
majority.

Republican Gain nt NorwalU:.
ur,ivAL,n, u., iov. 4. jxoxwaiK city plcxlon of the next Delaware General

township, complete, gives Laylln. ! sembly is in doubt. At this hour, 1:15
ep.. ror secretary or state. 1155 : Bige-

low, Dem., C50. The same
"

precincts in
1901 gave Nash. Ren.. 114Q: Kl'bournc.
Dem., 763.

MINNESOTA.

Van Sant Aprnln Elected Governor by
Increased Vote.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 4. At 10:20 tonight
Chairman Jamison, of the Republican
state committee, said:

"Returns so far received, while some-
what1 meager, indicate that Van Sant
will have a plurality of 30,000 for Gov- -

WASHINGTON

Wesley L. Jones, of North Yakima.

ernor. Substantial gains have been made
along the line."

Chairman Buck, of the Democratic
state committee, said: "Returns are
very meiger, but so far as received are
not flattering as to Rcslng's success."

Seventeen precincts in St. Paul and
Ramsey County give Van Sant, Rep.,
for Governor, 1C01: Rosing. Dem., 13S0.

The same precincts two years ago gave
Van Sarit 1SS0: Llnd, Dem., 1S30.

Nine precincts in four counties in four
different Congressional districts give
Van Sant COG; Rosing, 353.

ILLINOIS.

Republican Plurality About 4u,O00
Gnin Three Congressmen.

CHICAGO. Nov. 4. The Republicans
have carried Illinois by a plurality of
about 45,000. The Republican leaders claim
hat they have elected Bussc for State

Treasurer by 47,000. and Hammer for ClTk
of the Supreme Court, by 45,000. The

will have at least 14 Congress-
men, as against 11 in the last Congress.
The Democrats are sure of nine Congress-
men, and may secure two more. The con-

test in the Sixth Congrce-ion- al District is
close, and it may require the official count
to determine the result. The Indications
arc now that the Republicans have elected
their entire Cook County ticket, with the
exception of Barrett, or Sheriff.

MICHIGAN.

Governor nilss and Entire Republi-
can Stnte Ticket Elected.

DETROIT, Nov. 4 The "Republicans of
Michigan have, elected Governor A. T.
Bliss and their entire state ticket, 11 of
the 12 Congressman, and an overwhelm-
ing majority of the members of the Legis-
lature. The vote was light throughout the
state, and the Republican majority is be-

tween 20.COO and 40,000. Fifty-fou- r of the
125' precincts in thiy city give Mayor May-bur- y,

Democrat, a plurality of 33 per cent
over Dr. Carstcns, Republican.

MISSOURI.

Democratic 1'lnrallty Will Not Fall
Short of 20,000.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 4. Indications are that
the Democratic plurality on the state
ticket will hardly fall short of 20.C00. and
may bo much greater. Both branches of
the Lcgin'.nturc are Demccraiix The House
has a sulfide nt majority to insure the

of a Democrat to succeed United
States Senator Vest.

new Hampshire.
The Repufclicnn Plnrnlity Will Be

About fKJCO.
CONCORD. N. II., Nov. 4. One hun-

dred and seventy-fiv- e towns and wards
in New Hampshire give IJatcheJdcr, Rep.,
for Governor, 25,271; Hollls, Dem.. 20,221;
scattering, 5200. The same towns and
warda In 1SO0 gave Jordan, Rep., S2.74S;

Potter, Dem.. 21.07S, a net Republican
loss of C76G. The eamc percentage of vote
throughout the state would result in a
Republican plurality of 000.

Twenty towns and wrds in New Hamp-
shire give Batcheldor. Rep., for Governor,
2339; Hollls, Dem., 1SSS. The same towns
and wards in 1S00 gave Jordan, ,Rep., 2918;
Potter, Dem. 1850.

CONCORD, N. H.. Nov. 4. Later re-
ports jhoiv that Batcheldor, will be elected
Governor by at least S000. The Legislature
Trill bo Republican on joint ballot by
nearly 1G0 majority, thus assuring the re-
election of United States Senator Gal-ling-

who has r.o competitor.

TENNESSEE.

Legislature-Wil- l Tie Largely Demo-
cratic In Both RrnncfccM.

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Nov. 4. Forty-tw- o

counties heard from give James 3. Fraz-ic- r,

Dem., candidate for Governor, a ma-
jority of 37.SoO votes. An extremely light
vote wae ca3t, especially on the part of
the Republicans, the vote being a sweep-
ing victory for the entire Democratic
ticket. The Legislature will be largely
Democratic In both branches. The City
of Nashville went Democratic by a ma-
jority of 2250.

ILLINOIS.

Next LeelKlntnrc In Republican
Without n Doubt.

CHICAGO. Nov. 4. Meager returns
prevented at midnight anything like an
accurate statement ,of the results of the
election In the State of Illinois, although
there Is every Indication that the Repub-
lican ticket has been elected by a good
majority. The next Legislature will be
Republican without a doubt, and the suc-
cessor of Senator Mason Is certain to be
a Republican.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Democrats Concede the Success of
Republicans.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.i Nov. 4. The
Democratic state committee, at 11:20, con-
ceded the election of the entire Republic-
an state ticket in Connecticut. "
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STAY WITH THE OLD ROW

DELAWARE LEGISLATURE WILLJ
DEADLOCK ON SENATOR.

"Gas" Addlclts Gets Enough Men to
Continue 'EIj?htf Though Political'

Complexion Is In Doubt.-
WTLMTTCfrrrw. Tp1 TCnv Tho mm.

A. M.. it is apparent that a deadlock on
the two United States Senatorial vacan-
cies will be the result, as was the case"
two years ago. The regular Republican
State Committee claims that the body will
be composed of 19 Union Republicans,
eight regular Republicans, and 22 Demo-
crats.

Democratic. State Chairman Wlllard
Saulsbury stated at 1 A. M. that his re-
turns thus far received showed that 24

Democratic members have been elected.
The majority on'Joint ballot and the num-
ber necessary to elect United States Sena-
tors is 27.

Mr. Saulsbury places the Kent County

ELECTS THREE REPUBLICANS

Will B. Humphrey, of Seattle.

membership. Including two Democratic
hold-ov- Senators at seven Democrats,
seven Union Republicans and a tie in the
Ninth District. His advices from Sussex
County are that three Democratic Repre-
sentatives and one Democratic Senator
were elected there. The Democrats have
a hold-ov- er Senator In Sussex.
. The Democratic gain Is five members In
Newcastle County. Jcweph L. Cahlll, the
Union Republican chairman of Sussex
County, claimed at midnight that tho
Addlckn Republicans had elected seven
Representatives and two Senators In that
county.

PENNSYLVANIA!
Pcnnypaelcer and Other Republicans

Won by 175,000.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 4. Today, for

the first time In the history of the state,
more than 1,000,000 votes were cist In an
election. Samuel N. Pennypacker, Rep.,
was elected Governor by an estimated
plurality of 175,000. and the Republican '
ticket was generally successful in the J

riuua churucs. jne jjemocrais eieciea :

two ana possibly three oi tho 2Z con- -
gressmen. The Legislature will bo more :

strongly Kepubllcan than ever oerore,
with the exception of the 1S97 session, and :

ii is certain tnat senator .Penrose win
succeed hlmeelf.

Estimates from more than one-ha- lf the

ROOSEVELT IS SATISFIED.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Havlnc tjeen

kept fully informed during tho day and
nlsfct as to tho course of the election.
President Ttooocvclt retired at 11

o'clock, fully satisfied wlfhthe result.
He was particularly gratified with the
returns from New Tork Slate, which
assures the of Governor
Odell. The President late tonight sent
a teleCTam or ecnisratulatlon to the
Governor, but the t?xt o'. the mersage
was not clven out. The President and
Secretary Cortelyou received the returns
from tho election at Sasamore 11111

from the executive ofilces In the Oyster
Bay Bank.

The President's own election precinct,
the Fifth, of the Third 'Acyembly Dis-

trict, went Democratic. Ordinarily It
has been Democratic. The ProIdent
ar.d party will leave Oyster Bay at 7
o'clock for rhtladclDhla.

counties in Pennsylvania outside of Phil-
adelphia and Allegheny Countjcs show
pains for the Democratic "state ticket.
The are. offset, however, by heavy Re-
publican gilns in Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg. The Republican loss in the nnthra-crt- e

coal region was not a3 heavy as has
been anticipated.

George R. Patterron, Rep.. Is probably
clected to Congress In the Twelfth Dis
trict, v

, Eleven out cf 42 wards in Philadelphia
give Pennypacker, Rep., for Governor,
31.fS3: Pattlson. Dem.. 30,8&.

Estimates from every county In the state
show that Pennypacker, Rep., for Gov
ernor, has 144.4SS plurality over Pattlson.
Official returns, It Is believed, will ma-
terially increase Pennypacker's plurality.

AllcKhnny Heavily Republican.
PITTSBURG. Nov. 4. The fusion ticket

ln Allegheny Is estimated, according to
crauc

composed

I some time been tho present ad- -
I ministration. I'cnnypacKer, rtep., ror

Governor, will 20,000 majority. Rep-
resentative John Dalxell, on both tickets,
was ln Thirtieth District:
George Shlrns Twenty-nint- h .District;
James Drown, Thirty-secon- d District;
S. Klrke Porter, Thlrty-flr- ct

Fusion candidates, and all
are elected. The entire Republican Leg-
islative ticket, with the exception one
Democrat, Is elected.

Complete Vote of Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, 4. Philadel-

phia, complete, Governor: Penny-packe- r,

Rep., Pattlson. Dem.,
Republican plurality, &5.C2G.

INDIANA.

Republicans Win Rljc Majority and
Fnlrlmnlis Will Re

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 4. Indiana wont
Republican today by 25,00-- to 40,000. Tho
Congressional delegation remains the
same, nine Republicans and four
Democrata The Legfslature will have
about Republican majority on Joint bal-
lot, and Senator Charles W. Fairbanks
will be to the United States
Senate.

At midnight State Chairman Goodrich,
of committee said:

"Latest advices Indicate that our plur-
ality ln the etate will not fall below .50,-00- 0,

and may reach result
Leclslatlve ticket unusually srratl- -

tying. "We have not less 20 majority
on Joint ballot, controlling both houses."

At midnight S00 precincts in the
outside of Marlon County (Indianapolis)
show a Republican gain o"f 1T740, which
would carry the state by 40,000. Marlon
County went Republican by 5000 from the
state, Congressional and Legislative
ticket. This will ct Representative
Overstreet by that figure.

Secretary Reilly, of the Democratic
State Committee, at midnight conceded
the state to the Republicans by 25,000
30,030.

MARYLAND.

Republicans Four and Democrats
Two Members of Congress.

BALTIMORE, 4. The election in
Maryland, which was only for members
of Congress, passed off quietly with .ex-
ception of a few minor disturbances in the
eastern district of this city. Of the six
members of Congress, the Republicans
elect four and the Democrats two. The
vote in the Third District is very close,
"Wachter having a majority of about 100.

IN NEW JERSEY.
Democrats Malie Gains But Fail to

Get Control of Str.tc.
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 4. In New Jer-

sey today the Democrats made but

TO CONGRESS.

I

Francis W. Cushman, of Tncoma.

failed to get control of the state. In
tho Congressional contests the Republi-
cans elected seven, of their candidates, as
against six, which they-- had under tho
old allotment. The Democrats elected
three, as against two under the old al-
lotment. The Republicans again control
the Senate and the House of Assembly
by reduced majorities.

KANSAS.

Republicans Win All Around by a
Plurality of 40,000.

1 OPEKA, Kan., Nov. 4. Kansas has
gone Republican by at least 40,000 plu-
rality. The entire state ticket and all
inw eigni memoers congress are
elected by the Republicans.

The Democrats did not .expect to
their state ticket, but were surprised
that W. H. Craddffck, their candidate for
Governor, did not run better than he did
W. J. Bailey, the Republican candidate
for Governor, ran ahead of his ticket.
The 'Democratic state committee con
cedes tho Republican claims in everything
except tho Legislature.

At 10:30 o'clock tonight Republican
Chairman Albaugh claimed the election
of the entire ticket with a safe Re
.publican majority in the Legislature

CONNECTICUT.

Went Republican, Even
Democratic New Haven.

NEW HAVEN, Nov.
today the full Republican

ticket and all tho five Republican can-
didates for Conirress. Returns received
up to, midnight Indicated that tho plu
rality for Chamberlain, Rep., for Gov-
ernor, would be at least 15,000, an in-

crease of 1000 over the plurality of two
years ago. The State Legislature will
be Republican, thus insuring the return
of O. H. Piatt to United States

Tho greitcst surprise in the elec-
tion was tho vote of New Haven, ivhlch,
although normally a Democratic city,
has, according unofficial returns re-
ceived to midnight, returned a plu- -
rality for the Republican state ticket.

MASSACHUSETTS

RcpnlillcrtnH Elect Bateu .Governor
by ar,oo.'.

BOSTON, Nov. 4. Returns from the
entire state for Governor give: Batca,

' Rep., 155,901; Gaston. Dem.. 15S.4S2, a Re- -
publican plurality of 37,479.

I Corrected returns for the entire City of
j give: T2ates, Rep., 32.2S7; Gaston,

Dem., 45,028, a plurality of 13,341 for Gas-
ton.

FLORIDA.

Democrat Mnlce. the Usnal Clean
Stvecp of the Stnte.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Nov. 4. A light
vote polled throughout the state.
Representatives Sparkman and Davis are

, from thn Firrst nr.il Sponml D!s
, trJcts. Attprney-Gcner- al Lamer Is elected

jn the nev Thir(1 District. There was no
ooncsition to the Democratic stato tlokft.

! ThoXeglslature today will reflect
States Senator Mallory.

ALABAMA.

Solid Democratic Dcleprntlon to Con-Srre- H

Will Re Returned.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 4. Alabama

Dcmocratn today returned n solid Demo- -

j lican State Convention having proclaimed
j a 'lily-whlt- party.

IN RHODE ISLAND.

Rejmbl leans Will Get Everything
Except Governor.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., 4. The elec-
tion, of L. F. C. Garvin. Dem.. Gov- -

', ernor, is practically assured, because of
the poll he has made in si districts out of
150 or 15,407 as against 12.S20 for C. D.
Kimball. Rep. The remainder pf the Re-
publican etate ticket and two Republi-
can members of CongreJG arc elected.

WEST VIRGINIA.

Republicans Get One nrember of Con-fjrc- sft

of Nine.
RICHMOND, Va.. Nov. 4. Returns are

coming in alow, but the state is certain
to return nearly a full Democratic Con
gressional delegation. The latest "returns
from the Ninth District assures the elec-
tion of Slemp, Rep., by 300. The vote
throughout tho state was light.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Democrats Elect Their Entire Ticket
Without Opposition.

CHARLESTON, S. C. Nov. 4. Tho
Democrats elected the entire Congression-
al, state and county ticket without oppo-
sition. Georgetown County elects the full
Democratic ticket for the first time in
years.

w:u icuuiis biku nut.- - uccn iiluvcu up actogation to uongrnss, and re-t- o
midnight, to have won by 20,000. The elected Governor W. D. Jelks by a

arc voting under the head of jorlty of about 25.000 over John A. Smith,
the Citizens' ticket. It Is of Rep". The negro voters almost entirely
Democrat-- and Republicans who have for remained awav from the nollR the Rectih- -

fighting
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BiRDSALL WINS EASILY

REPUBLICANS ELECT SUCCESSOR
TO HENDERSON".

Other Ten Candidates for Congress
Are Successful, and State Is

Carried by 05,000.

DES MOINES, la., Nov. 4. On the basis
of the precinct returns received up to
11 P. M. the Republicans have elected
their state ticket by about 75,000 plurality.
Tho reports from the Congressional dis-
tricts are meager. Enough have been re-

ceived from the Third to indicate that
Judge Eirdsall, nominated by the Repub-
licans to succeed Speaker D. B. Hender-
son, ran substantially with his ticket,
and will be elected by 4000 to 50C0 votes
over Boies. The returns In-

dicate close counts In both "the 'Sixth and
the Second Districts, but they are not
numerous enough to base an estimate
upon. At Republican headquarters it is
asserted that the- - Republican plurality
in" the state, as a whole, is sufficient to
carry all the Congressional candidates.
Chairman Spence, of the Republican com-
mittee, said:

"We have carried the state by at least
63,000. The figures Indicate a larger
plurality, but we are not claiming more
at present. We have elected 11 Republican
members of Congress."

Chairman Jackson, of the Democratic
committee, said: "We are making no
claims, but concede nothing." .Thc Demo-
cratic committee did not receive returns
tonight. '

NEBRASKA.

Republicans Are" Snre. of All Except
Governor.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov 4. Nebraska has
probably gone Republican, but by so nar-
row a margin on the head of the ticket
that an unusual slump In any great num-
ber of precincts will give the Governor
ship to the Fusionists.

Mickey, Rep., has run slishtly Behind
his ticket, and Thompson, Fus., has run
ahead. Indications are for the success of
the rest of the Republican state ticket
by probably 10,000. Mickey's plurality
can hardly exceed 4C0O, and the result
must remain In doubt for possibly 24

hours.
The Republicans elect Burkett to Con-

gress in the First District. Hlnshaw In
the Fourth, and probably Klncaid In th
Sixth. The Fusionists elect HItchcoolc.ln
the Second. Robinson in the Third, and
probably Shallenberger in the Fifth, a
Republican gain of one for the. state.

The first CO precincts reporting give
Mickey, Rep., for Governor, 6541; Thomp-
son, Fus., 5S. These precincts a yoar
ago cast C532 Republican votes and 5032

Fusion votes. This shows the Repub-
licans have cast practically the same
vote as a year ago, and tho Fusionists
have made small but steady gains.

Fusionists Win in Omabn.
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 4. The result of

the election In Omaha and Douglas Coun-
ty Is a Fusion victory for most of the
state ticket, with Thompson, candidate
for Governor, leading. At midnight the
returns Indicate that Thompson's plurali-
ty will reach 1500 to 2C00, and that of Gil-
bert M. Hitchcock, candidate for Con-
gress from the Second District, about 2000.
Representative Robinson, Fusionlst, is'
probably In tho Third District,
and figures at midnight indicate that
Moses P. Kincaid, Rep., is elected to suc
ceed Representative Neville, Fus., in the
Sixth.

WISCONSIN.

Ln Follette 35,000 Ahead and Lcgls
laturc Snfely Republican.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Nov. 4. Wiscon-
sin has gone Republican by .at least 35,000
plurality, and Gbvernor Robert M. La
Follette and the complete state ticket are
elected. The Republicans will also con
trol the next Legislature, which will elect
a United States Senator, to succeed Sen
ator Spooner. In addition, the election of
eight Republican Congressmen is certain.
with probably two more. If not the entire
delegation. The candidates in the Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth Districts are having a
close run. so far as tho returns received
up to 11:30 P. M. show.

General George B. Bryant, chairman of
the Republican state central committee.
late tonight claimed 40,000 plurality for La
Follette. ,

Chairman A. F. Worden. of the Demo
cratic state central committee, said:

ine returns thus far have been verv
limited, but gratifying, showing substan
tial gains over the vote of two years ago,
but arc Insufficient to make any definite
statement.

One hundred and twelve precincts in
MilwauKce. out of 131, give La Follette,
Rep.. 17,813, and Rosslng. Dem., 17,517. The
Social-Democra- ts say their vote ln Mil
waukee wIlL-tota-

l at least 10.000.
Returns for the the Sixth Wisconsin

District, up to 2 A. M., indicate the elec
tion of Charles H. Welsa. Dem. William
H. Froehllch, Rep., will not concede
Weiss' election.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Democrats Elect All to
Confrress by Riff Majorities.

RALEIGH, N. C, Nov. 4. At midnight
there Is no Immediate appreciable change
ln the Democratic state plurality, which
Is about G3,000. Klutz. Dem.. ,is elected
to Congress In the Eighth District by
about lwOO majority. Moody, Rep., Is de
feated In the Tenth District by a majority
of about 1000, thus electing Gudger and
giving North Carolina a solid Democratic
representation in the House. Clark, Dem.
is elected Chief Justice, despite a desper-
ate fight made on him. He was scratched
about 00D votes. The Legislature and
State Senate will be overwhelmingly
Democratic, and a Democrat will suc
ceed Prltchard as United States Senator.

The rcirns from 35 counties give.
Democratic majority of 30,000.

MISSISSIPPI.

Democrats Arc Elected Without Op
, position Vote LIkM.

JACKSON, Ml3S., Nov. 4. The vote in
Mississippi today wa3 very light, the tab
ulatlon; so far made indicating a total
of less than 40,000. --All the Democratic
candidates for Congress were elected
without opposition. The constitutional
amendments arc believed to have been
defeated.

GEORGIA.

Solid Democratic Delegation Is Re
turned to Congress.

ATLANTA. Ga., Nov. 4. Georgia today
elected a solid Democratic delegation of
11 members of Congress. So little In
tsreat was taken ln the election that the
figures in the 11 districts were not col
lected tonight. Except in the Seventh
District, the Democrats had no opposi
tlon. and in that district it was incon
sequental. The vote polled was vcry
llght. The election was for members of
Congress only.

CLEVELAND DIDN'T STAY UP.

Retires Rather Than
Walt for "Returns.

PRINCETON. N. J., Nov. 4.
Clcvolnnd cast his vote here this

morning. He was driven to the polling
station on Chambers street at 10 o'clock,
and after depositing his ballot drove back
to "Westland. He did not remain up to
receive the election returns tonight.

ARKANSAS.

Democratic Nominees Are Elected hy
.3000 to 8000.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov. 4. Less
than CO per cent of the "normal vote was

WOODARD. CLARKE & COMFY
DRUGGISTS- -

In richness of styles, quality and shades of leather, original mount-
ings, sizes and forms of purses, traveling sets, card cases, etc., our

PRESENT DISPLAY
Surpasses in quantity, quality and style, anything on the Pacific
Coast. WE HAVE EVERYTHING. THAT'S ALL.

THE "PETITE CENTURY"
A new camera for plates and films,
for instantaneous or time exposure,
for landscape or Interiors for por-
traits and groups, for flashlight pi-
cturesfor all these and more It is ad-
mirably adapted. Price,

sio.oo

This Is chest protector weather. Keep
warm is the doctor's best advice.
MT. HOOD ...50cChest Protector .........
THE KLONDIKE IM

Chest Protector 0 1

THE FROST ICING AND 00 7 K
EN Chest Protector.... OA 1 I U

Winter fitorms bring colde, cold feet, pneumonia. By using a
hot water bottle you Prevent these troubles. W e have these
bottles the largest assortment on the Coast and offer
them at remarkably low prices.

'Yale Hot Water Bottle, t., special. . . . 43c
er Hot Water Bottle, t., special 70c

"Woodlark" Hot Water Bottle, t., special 98c
"Woodlarfc" Hot Water Bottle, flannel covered, t., spc'l.-.QS- c

We have the most completo line of
Safety Razors on the Pacific Coast.

"GEM" or "STAR"
In fancy cases, $2.00 to $14.00. Extra
blades, 51.00.

Outfits
For burning wood or leather; price,
53.50 to 50.00.

Hundreds of wood designs stamped
ready to burn.

Free demonstrations dally.

FOR

polled ln the election for Congressmen in
Arkansas today. All the seven Demo
cratic nominees were elected by majori-
ties ranging from 3000 to SO0O. The total
vote today will hardly exceed 60,000.

Clay ed Senator ln Georffln.
ATLANTA. Ga.. Nov. 4. Tho Georgia

Legislature, in joint session today, re-

elected United State3 Senator Alexander
s rinv for tho full term or six years.
Senator Clay received 171 votes, and Wal-
ter Johnson, of Atlanta. Republican, 4.

COLORADO.

Repnbllcnns Carrr the Stnte, Bnt
Teller Gets the Legislature.

TTRNVER. Nov. 4' At 11 o'clock the
re'turns from the state Indicate that Colo
rado has elected a full Republican ticket
by small pluralities, This Is conceded
by leading Democrats, aunougn not Dy

Chairman Smith. Tho Democratic
candidates are said to have

run ahead of their ticket and one or
mnr nt thnm mnv be elected. The Jueir- -
islature will undoubtedly bo Democratic
on joint ballot, as there are li demo-
cratic hold-ov- Senators. This insures
the return of Henry M. Teller to tne
TTnitvi Pfntivq Senate, jls he was in
dorsed by the Democratic stato conven;
tlon. The Democratic county ticket ln
this (Arapahoe) county is elected Dy irom
2000 to 4000.

It is believed that tho constitutional
amendment consolidating itho City of
Denver and. County of Arapahoo and glv-in- n-

ftin ntv hnmo rule has been adorted.
while the Australian land-ta- x amendment
has been defeated.

Returns from Summit County Indicate
that the Democrats have carried the
county by 150. Jefferson County will
probably give Pcabody, iiep.. ror uov-erno- r,

a plurality of 500. Peabody car-
ried his county (Fremont) by 700 900.

NEVADA.

From Menpfer Returns It Looks Like
n Fusion Victory.

RENO. Nev., Nov. 4. Indications are
that Sparks. Dem., candidate for Gov
ernor, has carried Washoe County by about
400. The Legislative ticket will be divided.
The Republicans will elect Flanlgan Sen-
ator, and probably three or four Assem-
blymen out of seven. Indications are that'Farrington, Rep., for Congress, has car-
ried tho county by a small majority. The
Fusion ticket Is elected In Story.

Van Duser, Dem., candidate for Con-
gress, has carried the county by 300. In-
dications are that the Republicans have
carried Ormsby, electing the entire ticket.

A few small, outlying precincts ln the
state are in doubt, but one cannot juage
anything by the returns thus far received.
It looks likea Fusion victory, however.

WYOMING.

Republican Cnndldatc for Congress
and State Nominees Win.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Nov. 4. At 10
o'clock practically completareturns show i

that the Republicans have carried tho
City of Cheyenne by big majorities. The
entire Republican ticket In Laramlo !

County, Including the Leclslatlve ticket.
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inflammation, ",,a"v""" ;";;., orno charge whatever for
case in which cure Is notany

Elaborate rooms arranged for prompt

PORTLAND OFFICE

Homeopathic Department.
KOLNV1YS3

A hnnn tr nil rifrsOn?l KllfTr-Hnt- - from

HOT WATER BOTTLES
In

Pyrography

HEADQUARTERS

to

nnv notify r1l?pase or Inabllltv to r- -
celve proper nourishment. This cele- -
bratcu eaervescent iiquiu iuou can uu
retained on the stomach when all oth
ers fall. Physicians prescribe it.

Price 35c.

IMPORTED

Fountain Syringes
Pure malted rubber, velvet finish, rap-

id flow, Berlin importation,

art S2.75

Raffia Fiber
V

Just the. thing for the young peopletto
use ln making up their little Xmas,
presents.

Baskets, Hats, Mats, Frames, Por-
tieres, Screcr.3, etc.

Plain, 23c lb.;" 50c lb. colored.

Cabinet Baths
Turkish Baths the only bath for
cleanliness, healthfulness and healthy
complexion.

Quaker baths, $3.50 and $6.50.
Robinson Baths, $5.00 to $12.50.

ypplies

is elected with one exception. Meager
returns from the state indicate that the
entire Republican ticket Is elected. Mon-dcl- l.

Rep., for Congress, will, have 40C1
majority.

ROOSEVELT AT TIE POLLS.

He Received the Returns nt Ills Res-
idence Early in the Morning;.

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Nov. 4. President
Roosevelt cast his vote a few moments
before 11 o'clock. As he turned from the
booth, the President said:

"I have dno all I can do now. I hav
performed ray duty and exercised mj
privilege as an American citizen, and 1

shall now await the full returns."
He then started on a long drive wltt

Mrs. Roosevelt. It was 10:40 o'clock wher
the President and Mrs. Roosevelt drov
up to the voting place in a trap drawn bj
a pair of bay horses. A big crowd had
been awaiting his arrival for an hour
Mr. Roosevelt cordially greeted several oi
his personal friends and acquaintances ir
the crowd, and then proceeded to the vot-
ing place, which was in a hall over a fist
market and a Chinese laundry. Aftei
shaking hands with the Judges and clerlS
of the election booth, the President cast
his ballot, which was No. 1070. He thet
Informally greeted many of his friend!
who had assembled, and as he drove awaj
the crowd cheered him heartily. Electlot
returns were received tonight by special
wire at the executive offices In the Oystei
Bay Bank building. They wero complied
and 'phoned to the President at Sagamon
Hill.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Democrats Mar Have 10 of 132 Mem-

bers of Legislature.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Nov. 4. Chair-ma-

Case, of the Republican state com-
mittee, at 11 o'clock tonight, claimed thi
state by not less than 20,000 plurality.
Democrats concede the election of thi
Republican Congressional and state tick-
ets. The Republicans have elected 122 oui
ot 132 memDers oi me Liegisiaiuru, .jm
chances good for having elected some oi H
tlon of A. K. Burrldge, of this city, to thi
United States Senate.

MINNESOTA.

Van Sant's Plurality 3Iay Reach
50,000.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Nov. 5. Five hundre
precincts in Minnesota give 42,737 for Vai
Sant, Rep., for Governor, and 25.S67 foi
Rosing. Dem. If the same ratio of gait
continues, Van Sant's plurality will ruz
to 50.000.

The Legislature is Republican in botl
branches, the Democrats not havlni
named candidates in many of the dis-

tricts. The Congressmen in the First
Second. Third, Fourth. Sixth. Seventh an
Ninth Districts are Republican, and alsc
probably the Eighth.

TEXAS.

DALLAS. Tex. Nov. 4. Indication!
point to the election of the entire Demo-

cratic state ticket.
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